ENTREES

Apps.
Fried Green
Tomatoes
10.9
Scallion and Cajun
aioli

Meatloaf
17.9
Griddle home-style, mashed
potatoes, crispy onion straws,
corn sauté, BBQ

Cajun Shrimp
14.9
Pan-seared, BBQ
butter, crostini

Jambalaya
17.9
Sautéed ham, andouille,
shrimp, chicken, rice, tomato,
bell peppers, onions

Pimento Dip
Bacon, baked
pretzels

10.9

Single
12.9
Crab cake, citrus
aioli
Nachos
14.9
Pulled pork,
jalapenos, tomatoes,
green onions,
cheddar jack, BBQ,
queso, scallion
aioli
Quesadilla
12.9
Pulled pork,
jalapenos, tomatoes,
green onions,
cheddar jack, BBQ,
scallion aioli

Seafood Pasta
26.9
Sautéed lump crab meat,
shrimp, andouille, fettuccine,
jalapeno, tomato cream
Chicken Fried Chicken 18.9
Fried, mashed potatoes, corn
sauté, sausage gravy
Cajun Carbonara
20.9
Blackened chicken, bell
peppers, caramelized onions,
bacon, fettuccine, cream sauce
Creole Salmon
23.9
Blackened, cheddar grits, corn
sauté, red pepper jelly
Kitchen Chicken
17.9
Sautéed, rice, andouille,
creole sauce

Chicken & Fries 14.9
Three hand breaded
tender, fries

Prime NY Strip
24.9
9oz, bourbon glaze, mashed
potatoes, corn sauté

Gator Tacos
13.9
Fried gator, lime
cilantro slaw,
dynamite sauce

Fin & Feathers
24.9
Fried, chicken, shrimp,
catfish, fries

Fried Oyster
13.9
Hand breaded, Cajun
aioli

Soups
Gumbo
S.O.D

5.9
4.9

Salads
(Dressings: White Balsamic, Honey
Mustard, Ranch, Bleu Cheese)

Yankee
15.9
Sirloin strip steak,
mixed greens, tomato,
red onion, cucumber,
cheddar, French fries
Southern
13.9
Grilled or fried
chicken, mixed greens,
tomato, cucumber,
pecans, bleu cheese,
strawberries,
hot honey drizzle
Shrimp
14.9
Grilled or fried,
mixed greens, tomato,
Cucumber, jalapeños,
cheddar jack, scallion
aioli,
Cajun croutons
Salmon
13.9
Seared, mixed greens,
dried cranberries,
tomato, cucumber, bleu
cheese, pecans

Sands.
(Sands. come with French fries,
sweet fries, or coleslaw)

Buford’s Burger 14.9
Lettuce, tomato,
American cheese,
brioche bun

egg, BBQ butter

Oyster Po’ Boy 17.9
Fried oysters,
lettuce, tomato,
pickles, mayo

Pork Rib Eye
20.9
Fried, mashed potatoes,
corn sauté, bell peppers,
white wine garlic sauce

Buford’s Chicken 13.9
Fried or grilled,
lettuce, tomato,
bacon, provolone,
BBQ

Dual Crab Cakes
27.9
Grilled, rice, corn sauté,
lemon aioli

*items may be ordered
undercooked. Consuming raw or
undercooked foods may increase
the risk of food-borne illness.
Gratuity parties 8 or more.*

Shrimp & Grits
15.9
Sautéed, cheddar grits, fried

